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THE HERALD YOU WANT
Crtattt business btcautt of its knrwn 7i rfM tie public through a
large circulation anil rentiers rith dtgntfiea, influential journal
results to its advertisers.

81. use the HERALD columns.
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J. P. Williams &

g O'H ARA'S
F"OR A fli .A

OPEN DAY

Cor. I.loycl and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

-- NEW

CARPETS
For fall trade now open.

ItnuUCfiD PRICES ON

P ALL '

Summer Dress Goods.

HE BEE

Our prices 011 goods are the as
on all our goods, MR

iJ3 S. Main Third

New stock of beautiful
rtntterns and StvleS of

f

PARLOR
SUITS

Just received and ready

lor inspection.

prices to suit times and
warranted just value

for your money.

Son, llJ'
AND

AND NIGHT.

Haiti Street,

MAHANOY CITY.

Special Values in

SUMMER
UNDERWEAR.

a few Ladies' Shirt
J Waists lett. Reduced
from $i.oo to 35 and 50 cents.ill They must be sold.

Stoie,

HIVE,
. I I CZ)PPSrF"'C Dry Goods and

1 1

We have just a full line of the

latest and most in infants and chil-

dren's SILK CAPS. Examine the goods

and get our prices before buying elsewhere.

these same
other '1 LOWEST.

THE BEE HIVE,
St.

All the

--ngNOWfr
One-Q- t. Mason Fruit Jars, 45 Cents.
One-P- t.

JELLY GLASSES, HASLIN KETTLES.
PARAF1NE WAX FOR SEALING JELLIES.
ALL AT REDUCED PRICES AT

Swalm's Hardware Store.

For Good Light
White Bread

Door From Post Office.

45 Cents.

Best Granulated Corn

AND NOjjTROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL.!

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.
Sold

Geo. W. Keiter.

IWhole Wheat Graham Flour

JUST

Carpet

received

stylish

Meal.

by

Old Time Pure Rye Flour
Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

At KEITER'S.

AN INGRATE.

Kolihrd tlio Mnn Who Ohio llliu Shelter
uml Work.

Anlliony I.utz, n Polish resident of South
Main street, is looking for n countryman
named Anthony Ouon, who line played tho
part of an ingrnto. Sovcral months ago
I.utz took Ouzon Into his boardiug liouso
when tho lattor was penniless, out
of work ami sick. Lutz socurcd
him medical attomlanco and paid
lils hoard until he was ahlo to work. On
Saturday Otizon drow a pay atono of tho
collieries and promised to make part pay.
mout to his henefactor yesterday. Karly
yosterday morning I.utz nwoko to Mud his
trunk hroken open and his savings of f500
cone. Guzon could not ho found and Is still
missing. It is believed that ho has started
for tho old country. I.utz is terribly dis
tresseu. iio expocum lo cot marrloil soon,
out is now penniless.

NEW CORPORATION.

Another Local Company formed for Fur
ilslilng Heat uml l'ower.

A nollco of application for a charter for i

now local corporation appears in another
column of this issuo. A company lias beoii
formed to furnish steam heat and power to
residences aud business placos in tho borough
and vicinity and tho application for tho
charter will be made on tho 27th lust.

ino incorporators ol t.io company are
Messrs. W. M. ltrower, John J. Bradlgan, M.
1). Malone, J. J. Frauoy and Michael Mullot,
and tho company is to bo known as "Tho
Columbia Steam Iloat and Power ConiDauv.

Somo of tho incorporators wore interviewed
but thoy declined to talk upon tho

project. Mr. Urewor could not ho scon. Ho
loft town early this morning to transact busi
ness in sow York city.

Israel II. Carl Dead.
The remains of Israel II. Carl woro in

torrod in tho cemetery at Shamokin yester
day. I lio deceased was 43 years old, and
for many years conducted a saloon In this
town on West Coal street. Ho was employed
at a stono quarry near Philadelphia, and
while performing his duties was crushed to
death by a largo boulder. Ho resided in
Shamokin before coming to Shenandoah,
whero ho lost a leg, and two of his brothers
were killed in tho initios there. Ho was an
uncle of Privato Harry Carl, of Shamokin,
who died at Litiiia Springs, Ga. A widow
survives tho deceased, and ho has a sister
living at Hazlcton.

Sick In Florida.
Many will regiet to learn that William D.

James, sou of Superintendent Thomas J.
James, of Gilberton, is ill at tho camp of his
corps in Florida. Ho is suffering from
typhoid fover. Tho young man taught in
tho primary department of tho public schools
of town for sovcral terms up to tho past
summer, when ho enlisted in tho volunteers.

Charlatan March (Sousa's latest) at
Brumm's.

A ltecrult Dies.
Anthony Sudonis, aged SI years, died at

Plattshurg, N. Y yesterday. Ho was ouo of
tho recruits in tho 21st Infantry at that place.
Sudonis was a Lithuanian. He left this
totvn with tho second squad of regular army
recruits last month aud was the tallest aud
most promising, physically, of all tho re-

cruits that lett horo. All tho relatives of the
deceased live in Austria. Frionds horo will
bury the remains, which will probably arrivo

Johnson's Cafe, 3(1 Knst Centre Street.
Leading oyster cafe in town. Oysters

sorved in all styles aud to your own taste.

Should 1)0 l'rosecuteri.
Last night a car on the Schuylkill Traction

Hue struck a cow at tho Finger Hoard, noar
Girardvillo. Tho cow was not killed, but had
otio of its logs cut off and was still lying
whore it fell at a late hour The
owner refused to kill the animal. Ho wanted
somo ouo connected with the Traction com-
pany to do it, so that ho would have a full
claim for damagos. Whatovor point in law
may be involved, a lesson on cruelty to
animals should bo given to soinobody.

Dr. Hull' Cough Syrup will make u
permanent cure in all cases of cough, or cold
on chest or lungs. It will cure when other
remedies havo failed. Physicians recom
mend it.

Miss ICase Married.
An unexpected vacancy has occurred in

tho corps of public school toachors of town.
Miss Tillio Kase (Mrs. George Kohler) left
town yosterday to join her husband in I'liila
dolphla. Mrs. Kohler had taught in the
primary department for several terms, nor
resignation was a surprise., but tho announce
ment of hor marriago a still greater ouo.
Mrs. John Kase, the bride's mother, said to
day : "Yes, I suppose It was a great surprise
to many. Tillio aud myself were tho only
people in town who knew of tho marriage
Thoy were married at Wilkosbarre last
Christmas. Mr. Kohler was then working
in that city, but he is now employed iu a
mercantile houso In Philadelphia."

All kinds of vegetables and flower seeds,
and plants at Payno's uursorics, Girardvillo.
Lloctrlc cars pass tho door.

The Collieries Suspend.
Ordors woro issued from tho headquarters

of tho Coal and Iron Company at Pottsvillo
this morning suspending work at all tho
collieries this evening. Work will bo ro- -

sumed again Thursday morning. Tho sus-

pension is thought to ho duo to a scarcity of
roal cars.

Kallroa.l Cave-I-

A large cavo-l- n occurred on tho Lehigh
Valloy railroad, a short dUtanco east of
Harry's Junction, at about seven o'clock last
'night. Tho breach extended n distance of
sixty yards and required sovcral hundred car
loads of dirt for filling. Tratllc over that
branch of tho lino was suspended until this
morning,

How's Your Cough 7

Pau-Tii- euros it, 25c. At Gruhler Bros.,
drug store.

Special Sale at Dmlson's.
Chenille curtains and covers. Smyrna and

Turkish ruts at 1.50. worth $0.00. Irish
print and Nottingham lace curtains. Davl
son's busy furniture aud stove liouso, 12M23
North Main street.

Delano omduls to Itemoto.
Supt. Keith, of tho Lehigh Valloy rail

road, to-d- said that the removal of tho
company's offices from Delano to Hazletou
would commenco this week.

Change of Ilesldence.
John Hughes moved his household

goods from Glovot's Hill to tho resldouco on
West Contro street ho recoutly purchased
from 11, J. Yost,

"It was'almost a miracle. Burdock lilood

Blttorscurod no of a torrible breaking out

fl,tflT grateful," Missall nvr nm very

THE ARREST

OF QUAY !

'tho Sonator and Others Oharged
With Using Publio Moneys

HE AND HIS SON OUT ON BAIL,

Bonntor Penrose Denounces tho Ar-
rest 'n Dastardly Attnclc or Ills
Mnlovolont Polllienl KnoinloV The
Arrest Causes u Sensation.
Philadelphia, Oct. 3. Warrants were

Issued yosterday for the urrest of
United States Senutor Matthow Stan
ley Quay, his Bon, Wchnrd It. Quay,

te Treasurer Benjamin J. Hay-Woo- d

and Chuiles II. McKee, of Pitts-bur- g,

law pattner of Lieutenant Gov-
ernor Lyon. They are accused of con-
spiracy with John S. Hopkins, for-
merly cashier of the People's bank to di-

vert public moneys for their own use.
Hopkins klll'd himself last March,
Bhurtly before the bank's failure.

Senator Quay and Tils son came up
from Atlantic City tis soon as they
htard of their Intended arrest. They
promptly suriendered themselves, and
Magistrate Jermon held them In $5,000
ball each for a hearing' at noon next
Thursday. David H. Lane, the Republi-
can leader, became their bondsman and
they returned to the seashore. Uy ad-
vice of their attorney, they declined to
discuss the case. Mr. Haywood Is In
Omaha and Mr. McKee in Pittsburg'.

United States Senator Penrose, who
was with Ills colleague yesterday after-
noon, spoke freely after the latter's de-

parture for Atlantic City.
"I presume Senator Quay will not

make any statement at this Juncture,"
said lie, "regarding this last dastardly
attack of his malevolent enemies,
though he doubtless will, In the proper
way and at the proper time. There is,
however, no reason why I, as his col-
league and personal friend, should be
silent.

"Attempted assassination of character
has been nlmost the sole weapon of at-
tack employed by Senator Quay's op- -

SKNATOP. M. S. QUAY.
ponents for several years, and the
methods pursued have been augmented
in vlclousness and vindlctiveness as
their futility has been demonstrated
As the last despairing effort of un-
scrupulous conspirators comes this
brutal move of the opposition, which
they have had upon their program for
weeks, with the desperate hope that It
might, in some way, aid In tho elec
tlon of a Democratic legislature. The
people of Pennsylvania are, above all
things else, fair and Just, and they can
bo trusted to see through the Blnlster
motives animating the small coterie
of disgruntled, defeated politicians,
who are responsible for this sensational
resort to the courts. In duo time there
will be a complete exposition of the
true Inwnrdness of this latest act In the
drama of character assassination now
so conspicuous a feature In Pennsyl
vanla politics."

The warrants were made out on Sat-
urday by Magistrate Jermon at the in-

stance of District Attoiney Graham
and on the atlldavlt of Charles P.
Myers, of the district attorney's office.
Myers is a detective, and acted on In-

formation furnished by Thomns W.
Barlow, receiver of the Peonlo's bank.

District Attorney Graham said :

"I propose to have a 'hearing as
quickly as possible, and to produce at
that hearing all the facts necessary to a
binding over. Some of tho facts will be
reserved until the time of the trial. If
the state of affairs as represented to
me Is true, It ought to bo exposed. This
rottenness ought to be shown up, no
matter upon whom It reflects. It is not
my practice to speak In udvance of the
trial of the cane, and I will say nothing
further as to its merits."

Mr. Graham expressed a firm deter-
mination to proceed vigorously.

Jnmes McMartes, former president of
the defunct People's bank, said he had
known tho warrants were to be Issued,
although he had nothing to do with the
action. He assorted Ignorance of any
transactions Justifying It. Mr.

added:
"Senator Quay and his son Tttcliard

both had their personal notes dis
counted at the bank, tho last of which
matured after the bank had closed (ta
doors. These notes were all promptly
paid when due, and neither Mr. Quay
or his son Is Indebted to the bank one
dollar that I know of. My feelings to
wards Mr. Quay and the other men are
of tho mostly friendly character. Mr,
Quay and I had our dlffeiences In days
gone uy, nut they were patched up
long ago."

The news struck political circles of
all shades of faith like a thunderbolt,
and a vnrlety of explanations were
given and dlBcussed throughout the
day. Secretary of tho Commonwealth
David Martin said he knew nothing
beyond the newspaper statements. The
affair acquires additional significance
from the fact that It comes In thn
midst of one of the most bitter cam-
paigns ever fought between Quay and
his opponents, Involving the question
of his to the senate.

The People's bank suspended busi-
ness on March 24 last, and It presently
developed that Cashier Hopkins had
committed suicide. At this time the
state had on deposit In the bank $505,-00- 0

nnd the city $52,000, but the Institu-
tion was Insolvent. President McManea
agreed to make good the amount

MOTION COURT.

Judges Ilrclitcl and ICnch Hear Motion
and Ilantl Down Decision.

In tho application for a new trial for J. C.
Dby, of Itcadlng, tho brokor convicted of
cmbozzlomotit, Judgo liochtel refused a now
trial and says tho vordlct of guilty was war-
ranted by tho evidouco,

Herhort Noakcs was appointed judge of
election In tho Fifth ward of Mahanoy City,
to fill a vacancy.

In tho caso of Daniel Shopp vs. Kmnia
Seitzlngcr, a motion to set aside tho serving
of the writ was discharged, and tho

was given ten days tlmo to fllo an
atlldavlt of defonso.

In tho matter of tho hearing on tho rulo
to rovoko tho license of sovcral Mlnorsvlllo
parties, charged by Detective J. J. Toolo
with selling liquor Illegally, tho hearing was
continued for two weoks.

In the matter of the Commonwealth lo
tho uso of tho borough of Shotiandoall
vs. M. J, Scanlau, Hon. James 1!. lioillv mo- -

sentcd tho affidavit of Mary Mollot who
with otliors was on tho bond of M. J. Scanlon,
tax collector, for tho years ISiiS-'Di- l, sotting
forth that she know nothing of her signaturo
being platod on tho bond; that it was there
without her consont or knowledge aud ask- -
ing that tho judgment entered against lior bo
opened aud sho bo permitted tomakoa de
fonso.

W. It. Woodbury asked for a subnocna In
divorco in tho case of Tlllie Itefowich by her
next friend, Tillio Harris, vs. Levi Kefowich,
of Shenandoah.

Argument against tho division of tho Fifth
waru ol I'ottsvllle w 11 be heard next
Monday.

Kato A. Farley asks for a divorce from her
husband, William A. Farley.

J lie Commissioners refused to lower the
assessment of land in Tamauua. owned by J.
It. Seitzinger, and the latter now asks court
to act upou tho matter.

A 1)111 in equity was filed against the
assigned ostato of Lawrence & Hrown, opera.
tors ot a colliery near Mahanoy Plane, for
tho wago claimants to tho extent of f2,U!K.&3.

Kickort'H Cale.
Potato salad aud sausage Fish

cakes morning.

Valley Xutos.
Harry Tioutmau, sou of Daniel Troutman.

of Girardvillo, tho old warrior, has joinod tho
regulars and is now stationed at Fortress
Monroe, a.

A groat deal of intorest is being manifested
in tlio coming foot raco between 1. T. Mc-

tally's protogo, Salmon, und Kirlln, of
Shenandoah.

Major K. C. Wagner is visiting in Philadel
phia.

The ltockwood Coal Co. will shortly erect a
wasnory on rioston banks. Thoy will cm
ploy 200 men and boys.

Tho Povorty Itow foot ball team havo or-
ganized for tho season and would like to heai
irom anything in the county, in tho 133
pouud class. Frauk Schafstall, manager,
Girardvillo.

Thcro seems to he somo dilllculty in find-
ing tho necessary funds to pay tho oxperts
who oxamined the books of tho "hustod"
Girard Saving Fund, and until tho same are
paid, they will not give out their findings.

A golden wedding was tondored Josauh
Swonsko, at his homo in Girardvillo, it lieiug
his 50th year of married life.

Haywood Arrested In Oinnlin.
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 4. Henjamln J.

Haywood, of Harrisburg, Pa., cashier
for the state treasurer of Pennsylvania,
Is under arrest at the Paxton hotel, In
this city. He is in the custody of a de-

tective and will be sent back to Phila-
delphia In care of an officer. The ar-

rest was made by Chief of Police Mar-

tin White at the instance of District
Attorney Graham, of Philadelphia. Mr.
Haywood expressed his entire willing-
ness to go back to Pennsylvania, either
alone or with an officer. He did say he
had not Intended returning for several
day, but would go at once If the of-

ficers wanted him. Chief White has
wired to Attorney Graham asking If
this privilege can be accorded Mr. Hay-
wood. He declares he had no official
connection with the People's bank at
the time of Its failure or previously.

Superiority orNownpupor Advert Isinir
Cleveland, Oct. 4. Manager Hartz,

of the Euclid Avenue Opera House, be
lieves he has demonstrated the su-
periority of newspaper advertising
over all other forms. Last week he
decided to abandon all advertising
by means of billboard posters or win
dow hangers, and to depend upon the
newspapers entirely. The only posters
shown were those at the entrance to
the theater. The result of the experl
ment was gratifying. Last night Julia
Marlowe began a week s engagement
and the house was sold out, It was said,
before tho performance began. Mr.
Hartz decided to put up no more post
ers.

It will pay you to read Ike Orkiu's an-

nouncements on tho fourth page. tf

Meetings.
Tho School Hoard will hold a regular meet-

ing In the Director's room evening,
at 7 o'clock.

A regular meeting of tho
llorough Council will bo held on Thursday
ovening.

A Mighty Nice Thing for Coughs.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Gruhlor llros.,

drug store.

New Hotel lleglster.
A now commercial register has been placed

on tho desk at tho Ferguson liouso. It is of
unique design, the cover of which extends
out further than tho pages, on which aro
announced business cards of many of our
firms.

An Inspector 111,

Mine Inspector William Stein wont to Sha
mokiu y to arrange to tako chaigo of
Juno Inspector Julward Brcuuau's district
temporarily. Mr. Brennau is in ill health
aud has socurcd a leave of absence for two
woeks.

mm
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DEFECTIVE

ME MWS
Relating to the Anthracite Coal

Heclon.

MINE INSPECTOR WILLIAMS SAYS

The Mine Examiners' Law Is a Farce The
Anthracite Region Not Represented in

the Hew state Bureau of Mlnei.
He Speaks Out Openly and

Plainly.

In tho annual leport of tho mine inspectors
of tho anthracite district recently Issued
from the State Department, Mine Inspector
Williams, of Wilkosbarre, scores tho mine
examiners' law and tho
of tho anthracite region in tho Bureau of
Mines. Ho says:

In tho year 1871. tho first vcar of tho an.
thracito inino law, there was ouo life lost for
188 employes, aud a production of 50,000 tons
per lifo lost. Tho number of persons em- -
ployod was U.870. In tho first docade tinder
tho mine law, one life was lost for 203 em
ployes, and 87,100 tons of coal wero produced
per life lost. In the socoud decade ouo life
was lost for 210 persons employed, and Ul,- -

607 tons of coal were produced per life lost
in tuo last sovon yoars ouo life was lost to
207 persons omploycd, and 0S,010tons woro
produced per lifo lost. Tho total number of
employes for last year was 25,050 against
8,870 in tho year whon the mine inspection
began. The quantity of coal produced iu
1807 was 7,157,118 tons in an avoraco of 134
days, againt 3,000,000 tons iu the first yoar of
mine iuspectlon in perhaps double tlmo, or
os uays.
It 13 not fair to comparo tho accidents in

mines with the number of persons employed.
in tlie lattor part of tho second docado in
this district, an unusual number of men
wero employed opening now minos aud driv-
ing tunnels who wore not producing coal,
and it is not just tho accidents should be at
tributed to coal mining. Tho purposo of coal
mining is to produco coal, and tho accidents
suoum oo rated with the production of coal.
To comparo tho accidents of coal mining
with tho accidents of railroads
cording to railroad methods is unjust to coal
mining, aitliougli tho iccords aro iu favor of
too management ot coal mining. Tlio rail-
roads havo only ono class of accidents, those
incident to the transmission of trains. To
do this work they are not crampod for room,
for they are iu tiie open air aud have day-
light and what a miner would consider un
extraordinarily good light at night.

In tho wines it is entirely dlflerout. Tho
transmission of tho mine cars has tn !, .ion- -
through narrow passagos where tho m,. i.
rarely over threo feet wide outside of tho
tracks and is frequently too low for a man to
raise his head. Dangerous roof has to bo
timbered and Floors arej heav-
ing, throwing tracks out of order. Ycntila-tiouha- s

to bo provided. Noxious und
gases are unceasingly omittod, and

enormous quantities of oxplosivcs havo to bo
uunuicu auu consumed. Tlio safety of every
man i3 dependent on the unfailing speed ofmachiuory aud that no man or boy makes a
misiuKe or a mis-ste- The employes of a
railroad are selected with care, while vory
little regard as to tho fitness of a person is
paid whon persons aro employed for themines.

'm. , ... . . .""v regulating tlie qualification of
minors is worso man a farce. Thero never
was sucn an incompetent class of miners om-
ploycd as there is now. This has been re- -
iiuncu i,y mo autie inspectors several timesand they are in tho best position to know'
it would bo as appropriate to compare the
riSKS ot clerical olllco work with tho risk ofrailroading as to comparo tho risk of

with that of coal minim. ! .1.:.
region, and no ono who knows anything
about it would attempt it. I would respect-full- y

call attention to the fact that this dis- -

H,u lW0 al "all times the number of
ri""'"' " 13 capauio or producing three"""re 4"umiiy oi coal now, moro than itdid when mine inspection beiran. uml
inspection is duno still liV nnn na.
The risk of mining is certainly many tlmos

Owing to the complications attending an
lu.mug, tne manifold pitches

aim conaiuons ol the coal in the earth, thegreat thickness and number of Hi- -i

tho onormous auantitv of ithI.,,'... ....! .J

m Its extraction, and the great quantity of
ugiucs ovoived.it is recognized asan extremely difficult legion to mine.

this, the Bureau of Mines was" 6d "' Dcl''mut? of Internal
" "Presentation whatever inits organization from tho .ni.i,If this bureau was created with u sinceredesire to assist tho Inspectors in the enforce-men- tof tho law and to reduce the number ofaccidents, it should be considered that it can-n-

bo done by keeping them occupied asthoy are kept now, at useless clerical work
u oiumniiuou oi records at the offices ofthe inspectors would show infinitely better

whether tho inspection work i (Innn ff tin
A number of useless offices can he oroatcdand kept busy reporting to one another withfully as much good as tho work exacted hv
tho Bureau of Mines under tl, 'inCtM,nfi
of the Department
present. It is right that wo should le d

and not handicapped iu work so

S'4.00 l'ur 11 Ourciisa,
won 1 auow peon 0 to tell vnn ili.it ha

Ashland Fertilizing Company has gone out of
ousinoss. it is laiso, they are doing moro
than over. Telephone or tolograph to them
wiieuyounavoauead horse, cow or mule,
und reccivo somo roward.

Wants Nothing Sminlnli.
Whon John Swoeney, recently one of tho

crew on the United States auxiliary cniisor
"Valo," loft Santiago ho brought with him,
us u auuveinr 01 me war, tuo rlglit jaw bono
of a Spaniard, But throe teeth remain in it,
tho rest having been taken as souvonlis by
othors on the vessel, Upon his arrival hero
Sweeuoy pre.soutod tho bone to his
brother-in-law- , David Deo, of Girard-vill-

ouo of the Schuylkill Traction
Company's motor men, and Deo took the
souvenir I101110, prizing it highly. How
long it will remain iu tho houso to be vioucd
by the curious is a quostion, Mrs. Deo is of
intense patriotlo spirit. Oho is in favoi of
driving all tho Spaniards out of Cuba, I'orto
ltico, tho Philippines aud tho Ladrouos, and
is opposed to anything Spanish coining within
gunshot distauco of her homo, so Davy Deo

or a now boarding bouso for tho

MAX LEVIT'S.

Woolen

We have just opened up a full
line of new woolen underwear di-

rect front the mills, and are now
ready to put them on the market.
We are offering them at our usual
low and astonishing prices. L,ook
at our list of different kinds :

MEDICATED RED FLANNELS.

FINE CAMEL'S HAIR

FINE NATURAL WOOL. . . .

Also a full line of Fleece-Line- d

Underwear from 38c. to $1.75.
We still retain the acencv for

Sivit's Conde goods.

MAX LEVIT,
15

BflSTCENTRE StE-SET- .

SUMMER s"os AUTUMN

FALL IN !

That is eKactly what we have done
already. We lead in black
and colored silks, plain and
figured. Our novelties are the
newest creations and the latest
productions of the manufac-
turers.

New Fall Dress Goods.
High class novelties together
with a beautiful collection for
this fall in black anrlc.cl'CTeQ
Cashmere's, Henriettas, etc.

Underwear.
Ladies', children's, men's and
youth's in natural wool and
mixed fleece goods.

Blankets
That have no superior. They
are supreme in excellence and
reasonable iu prices. We are
selling them from 35c to $8.00.

WHITE SPREADS
and LACE CURTAINS

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others35 for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels. Vel

vets aud Ingrain carpets.
RICKE'S CARPET STORE.

10 South Jardin Street.

We Want
A Man

A man, intelligent, well-informe- d,

liard-workiu- g

man, one who knows a
good thing when he sees
it, aud who can appreciate
good value, and then

We Want His
Wife, Too

She must be a lover of the
beautiful. We want them
to come to our store and
look over our goods we
don't ask them to buy
and then go tell their
neighbors what they think
of it.

M. O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

EX--

MENT 1
-

The excitement of the war and
the attention people are giving to
national questions, has made the
trade duller than it should be. In
order to liven up a bit and keep
pace with Uncle Sam we have
decided to put ou sale

GROCERIES
At a very low price.

liabilities, and most of it lias UGHALL,
.

J been paiC eet.


